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BUILT OF VIRGINIA STO:-<E, THE BUILDING HAS STOOD FOR
tOO YEARS. SENATOR DALE, STANDING.

I"J'HE ~npltol, bunt'-or rotten slone. jel!li~ .proporuonB, its dignity, grn~e
J. is ralling to ple<;es. and beauty or design-but its flUin

--bYPlu-!~I'l_no\V blCl~ ~e.ld lo_ge~he~' ~~~~~~I05:r~::~U:~l;~:,~::~:
This Is the startling discloaure of ,~lone" rtf which Senator Dale speaJ(s

&nlltor porter H, Dale or Vermonl. Is the great dome, It Is known WI

• He conjurea up ~ picture ot Ihe ~~I:~ngl~~P~~~I;:: II.~~;r~~: ol~~i~~
,'great, gray dome, lts supporting Corinthian columns and tennlnallng
walia and columns crumbled nwny, In u lantern, sunnounled by the
:~raahlng to th,e ground! Sllltue of Freedom iowerTr,g- more

"The central bunding ot thE.' cap' than 300 fe"t Iloove Ihe esplanade.

tf~~nl~esa~~to~:l~ constructed of, 9,.000,001) POUNDS
"It Is rotten "lone. It Is chipping An imposing Eight-but,

and crumuling away. Dale po,nls out. It ill m.ade
"E\'ery year It Js ~ou1led with and weighs nearly nlm'

paInt, to hold it logethel". Other. poulHls_ A IC'Hltlc weigh! to
wise It woulll fuJi 10 piecC's up l,y roltC'n lilo-nC'~

300 FEE'r,. JlIGil ' biJTi~~ngcor~.~~:sto~J~d otLythepr~~~~;'~;
"But (Iosplt\! the manifold paint I--\VllstJington On :'iept. H, 11'J3. The

~tB. Un)"one ('an He the holes bulldlng was comptl,ted In 1827,

.

W.herethe stone hus scaled. UWU);. It hus stool! In all ils.glor;. for
"To \'erlfY this, Jt Is 'ollly neces, nearly 100 )'ears-but the aeAalor

8l\TY tor' one to IOQk at tho waUl! from VermOnt has gruvc misgivings
-beltlnd the magnificent east portico. whether It will 'lIlUld tor 1011 yeare

":The capitol ie>-known tor ItB mao_ morli!. .

~~



- -- Big Reducti.~--~·

~h<tssorlment of papulal f1 aiLs in
light syrup, 25c per ~an. Don't miss thifI,

_Jf your- stock is getting low. .

See Our "Window" Garden-Everything~in~Season

Eagle MUk for Babies
Stock is always fresh and price is rfght:~ per can,"$2.75 per duzen.-

A constant hlmv of live steam, under high pressure is forced upon every 'ker
nel; a bath of hot w'ater, then the scrubbing process takes place. All done b;scma
chinery and it's done right. Ask to see a sample of wheat after being subjected to
this JIlodern sanitarY process. In all well known-----breakfast foods the grains are wash
eo before being converted into 'the finished product. Why not wheat before it's
groond into flours? Victor products lead all competitors in quality -'and- 'sanitary
methods. Your entire purchase price refunded for the empty sack if not thoroughly
satisfied. '-.----cc-im-~-

Another Carload Victor Products Arrived Monday, Conta!ned
- Victor Family Patent Victor Chick Starter'

Victor No-Korn Victor GrQwingM1ish
Victor Crate Fattener '

Not Until the patron is satillfieq is a Victor Sa:1e Complete

--',FrUlay and Saturdjiy SjieCzaIB "~~--<-~-~

10 P. & G. or Flake White soap .42c I Good 'broom, enamel handle ... -44c
Seven bars Palm Otive__.... _.... ... .42c Two pounds fig Newton co,Oikies ..._ 35c

~~~r~ba~Sp:;co~k~Ofl~ur-:~::~::::::::~:::::::~;~ ~h:e~1:~:~~~8?p~::ppie~-·=:=:=:$i~go
5G--p:ounds Vietor Chick starter _.~ $2.95 Three I-pound oval sardines .; _.53c
50 pounds No-Kom __..__ ..__ $2,25 One ~ound l~'arm H01li>e eo~_ .._.=~g2~

_~Silvii N.ui Marger4ne--
25c Per Pound. -

-tIie ~Jce~~~-R-:i.~~-~J-~~rsli~~~
duce yo;ur butter expense, try. Silver-Nut
at 25c per pound.

Victor Hog Builder
Where thisitem is known, a regular demand is maintained. It's a staple food

to qt~l~o:~:~~ S~~:e~~g~~tl~ ~~~~~~~:l~~'heat middlings, corn ..~~~. gluten
----temt,----nreatmeal~oats, bULteti~lmr(tl:l'rea), cnarco,al, one per cent mmeraI, one ~

per cent salt. . . - - - - - -' .. ~ -
Our price on JwZ.huilcwr---$-3-.2--5-----pet'--ewt.---'I'R-is ·is-a,-s~rior product to those

_.so-kl--by --agents-at twice the,-price asked by us, We ,deliver in 500 :polUld-!O'_ ;:-----.------:----

-- t:iglitlJell.r:,;,;.-Meet.
Lightbearers- of '!he--P ... rian-- -~~=:~~~ s~~~~:y~i

-._-- Emfia·.Jtoge-rs-had the-l~ ·-effieet'S:
elected for the coming year are: Mae I
Beckenhauer, president.~ I r m aI
Hughes, vice president; Dorothy Gul~

liver, secretary; and Evelyn:Felber;
trec..sut:er.. The next meeting will be I
a pic)lie at the Bressler park and jaf~i
ter that the young" folks will close
their meetings for the summer.

T°J:~~-~~~[O-f~:-J~--;:H~uSeI
will playa program at the State Nor~

mal auditorium Tuesday. May 12, at
4 p. m. StudentB of the earlier

I~~e;d::l~c~~a~~d~~~( Th~lo~o~~ jIing WIll partidpate:-M-arcella Hunte_ i
I mer. Truma PresCott, Marie Sund, I

I
Gret-ehj'!n Teckhaus, Edith. Prescott, I
Foy Cross, Amelia Kugler, Dorothy i
I~:rn;::~~~t~~ar~~~:nb~~aj~ ~~:d~r;_i

II:;~";~~ :f;b-~:,::;,.:"';;'d. few 'I' -B', J\ CTIVrr~'T'ri'RE,,---__"'---ff:'r-----.-
~uests, Mra. W, C. Hunter and Ron ~~4-. a-~
Robert, Mrs,' Ch,arlotte, Hunter,) T Ph N 2 d N 3 W N b k

I
Charles Edholl"iI;" Mrs. Ray HicklIUUl wo ones- o. an o. , ayn~, eras, a
and son Robert, Mrs. C. K. Corbit, 'eil!llElmllHllElmllHllEimIlHYHmlIIHYHHfjmJYHmllIHfll1JEjllHmElIHmflmllH'!~~~l'4;iS9 Miriam Presc~tt, Mrs. J. G. Mil. i.d'

l'IlARES OWN LlVlI""G

NEWTON S. HILL MJD HIS BED Wt'Hf 1'ilJB'BER:TtkE'D
WHEELS. INSET. MRS. HILL.

"DOW~h:~'~~~: ~~-()t'~ew. ~j~ct:~o~~eat e:u.mples of ~ertltude
tDn S. HllI, PIqua, O. Fol'. YOU see, Hill did nDt drop

Hill ha" nOt heen abl .. In get UP back upon charity tor a livIng when
----!rom..b1R.--.hed --Ol:_eyen ttl ra.\llB.his e<.1.~ _ _

he.wt lrom!.he plllow slnca \larch 27, He Ju!Jt ea.lled b18 Wife. and to-
1912 gHher they facP.d the future with II.
,H" ""IIS "trl~ with 0. peculiar dNennluatJon to see It through OD

torm <1f rheumatism In nil!). He theIr own.
trIed IILl the known reml'flles. None
or th~m .-;lId hIm any good.

In 1!l12 he was put to 00II. and the What could theY do to make a Uv·
dOCl(}r. after ..n esamlna,lon, told lng?
I!'Lm h.. would never "ulk a~ln. Dlseaile bad l'lllned HIII·B body, but

JoiNTs'-PU:LiID FROM SOCKET ~I~I ~~~~dw;:t ~n~~~,~~ :~
His mUflclplI had drawn taUgbt and him plan. .

pullM the Joint!! of his llmM from So.th~ opened up a magn.z1ne and·
lh<>lr ~Il,..kp,,, ~ np.wspaper subScription ageney. and

fll;Ot~'::~~"'1i~~lreo~~~n~~.b~~~~md~~:~r~::~~ ~~~; ~nu:~:,t~~:
n~V"r whlmpf'red. After 15 years Qf making 11 living.
,hl.~ he ,'Ill ~l"n" all hlalatteTII with HUl's bed Is equIpped with rubber.

Yours Wilo "" Grln,"' t!rpd wheelS, aud ",hen 4a and h19

n"I:~jn:ec:::;: :~a~ ~:y b::ed:~~ :~~!~~~!!fh~~l~sth;~~bl~gg~o c:-;!
""mld nave done under almllar dr· statiou. and plaCed on the (raJn.
<;umstnnces. . - They are tamllJar tl/Plre.a luI

But PIqua .lolk Wnk ditfertlntlv. Columbus, CIn-clnlJatl, and _other,
Th_~!_ 10~k ,upon HIll 8lI "" bero. _~p~ ,O,hIO clUes.

. '/'
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Effective Midnight, April 25th

---Agai1b--

Reduce$-Prices

~Wortd"sGrealeslD.T..-.----~I-==--=1

Everyone- Says It-Sales Prove It;

$500 Payment
and balance on' easy terms, buys a home.

_Six rooms and bath. All modern but fur
na"", Lot75x 15D~Quth IT-Qllt"neal'-lH~
sCllool. Price $3,000.

Fred G. Phill~

.-!--

>-'- -,~ . .-,
~ -~~ ~-_._~.-'-

PAsm~srx;~~~~--:--:-:_- ~--'-:,- ~::--~_::,"~-'_~ W~-\YNE-HEliA""!-D~~T~u:?SDAY.-MAY'7-,--1925:-

-~ he Fullelton Lumber companli of l
medley t"lay, Silas L-yman, Roy Wlg-lfundS to pay for the gowns IU which ary ch;pfet' are" Presldent, Mrs :R ~hlch the



Not the Oldest-Not the'Larges.t-Just the Best
HARD.wARE . -

Everybody Get Ready to WIN

$1,000000 in Cash Prizes
The Martin-Senour Company, manufacturers of the nation..

ally famous Monarch 100;0 Pure Paint and other equally well
known paint specialties, are giving away ABSOLUTELY FREE
~---~TYcA5nf"RilZE§. . . .. .

1st Prize $500. 2-mlPr-iie-~00.:----3i·d-Prize--$-100- --------~--.
4th Prize $50 5th Prize $25 ... ..

25 Prizes ot$!!-OO Each·. ~- cc--c;=~===~:;;;

T1tese prizes will beo-awaTiledtothe winn-etrirrtkr-=---~~

-MONARcH--IOO%-PURE p AINT=-~'-~~_~~

SLOGAN CONTEST
- - ..~.-;- ~ne-is-eligibleto~tit"rthis Umt~'m__,!,_e"stt:-a~nl'dL·~~~~~~~4~~~~jID~~~::::::::::::::::::::=:
-----en~urect at our. store ~p

until the day of our Big Paiht'Demonstration
when all blanks must be deposited in a special·
receptacle which will be placed in the store dur..
ing the gemonstration. No blanks will be Be- contest blank.. " ,..: ,_ . .

-- cepted- through- lhemail.--------- ~--~- .~---.-.-~==__ '" -c-,-
-··-------!-H-·-easy·- to write slogans and the contest }V~ this-pape~ forannounce~ent-of.

blank tells you everything you~want to know .our Pal~~ Demonstration Day. It WIll be a
about' Monarch 100 % Pure Paint. For in.. "Day of 'Days,"

Friday and Saturday, May 8 and 9 ,

W. A.IlISCOX, \Vayne,Neb•.

rnoon-m-~e-ome 0 - ar (TueSday mght I
near Wakefield. Mr Bard IS Just rll- Bermce Splittgerber spent Satur
COVerIng from an attack of qUinsy day lR the home of Mr and Mrs Ber I

Fire of unknown ongm totally nard Sphttgerber
destro~ed the barn and Sl!veral head !tIl' and Mrs Fritz Woehler were
of harses for Joseph Carlson irVIng Sunday evemng guests of Mr and

::::::i:~~~! of - town, early Sund~yi~~i::a:I:':t~ig;~i~~in was a dinner

Andrew Nelson of Looking Glass, 1 guest Saturday in the horne of her
. Neb., spent Thursday night at the sister, Mrs. Fay Stiles. --

.""" home of Mr.- and Mrs.. S. M. Ander~ r.rr. and Mrs. Harry Baird and
son. He had not seen these friends children ate dinner Sunday in the
for thirty.one years. home of Rev. and Mr&. J. B. Wylie.

A goodly number from here at- Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon Taylor and
tended the school play given in Dix- son, Harold, of Pilger, 'I..isited Mr. and
on last .week and were very greatly Mr_s. Frank Tueker MondllY eveniljg.
impressed 'by the splendid way in ?1fT. and Mrs. Emmett Baird and
which all parts were rendered. family' were entert<'line? at dinner

Miss_V.erlie Tuttle and Miss Ver- Sunday by Mr. ~nd ~lrs. Fred Harms.
nice Erwin went to Sioux City Satul'- Ray Philbin returned to his home
day, spent Sunday with relatives' in "'--ayne 'Thursday .after a few days'
thcrc and n:turned Monday with Ar-I Y;sit with Mr. and Mrs. Fay L. StHes.
thur Nelson who motored there Sun- ~Ir. and Mrs. John Wendt enter"
dav. Itained Mr. and !lIr~. Will Baden of I

~Iiss Teckla Erlandpr of Malmo," near Stanton·ilt suppe.r Friday eveu-

~~~:' ki~;;~r;~~;:~~~o~aO;g~:;o~fIin'tm;an Sti1_e~~isited from"S"'"Cit""'ll"''''''. _
--L-mrret-~~,!~ilj lumB Sunday--:rnTFii'liOIilp of heF<

i~:. L~theral)---,~h~rch Saturday even· ;::.~~:.other, ~Irs-. ·A. PFiilbin in I"
The following were Sunday dinner I Mrs. Julia Lage and son. ),Iartin,

guests in the Christ Peterson home:, and ilIr. and :\frs. Wm. Higgins visited
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest PEi!terson and fMr. and Mrs. Clint Troutman Friday
sons. Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Johnson evening.

-~- .nd sons, and Mrs. Peterson's cous.;.. eli-nt Troutman and Wm. Higgins
_ in, Rev. Peter 'Vesterberg, of Axtell, mot-ored to Norfolk Saturday. They

Neb. _went therc to C\)Ilsult a specialist in
~. .Mr. and ..Mra._ .8....L. ,Goldberg ~d-----to-..th8--.lw.alth--of-- the- forme~c' - -._

daughter. Pearl, were passengers to Fred Spoering and sons, Harvey
Wakefield Thursday nlOrning. Mr. and Henry, and MisS' Olive Krieger
and Mrs. GoWberg visited at the home of Wisner visited Mr. and Mrs. Ar.
of tfleir daughter. Mrs. Nels Bjork- thur Von Seggern Sunday afternoon.~

lund and returned home. Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baird and fam-
evening. . ily went to Carroll Sunday afternoon

. Mr. and Mrs. John'Bergerson elL; to atte.oo-th.e. funeral of one of the
tertained thE! following guests Sun_ twin sons af~---and-Mrs-._ iJ:;::---e.-·-------aaym hono~tliili'~r- .s- Woo-ds:-:-----------

_ ther's nineteenth birthday; Mr, and Mr. and Mrs. H.' S. Moses and

~
Mrs. John .BRker a.nd children of children, and Mr. and -Mrs. Ben Lew.
Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. David Haq- is and dllughtern of Winside, were
strom and Miss ·Florence Frederick~ Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. I.
son. ~MOSeS.

A IlIrge_ number from h~re attend- Mrs. Miller and Bon and d,aughter .

--~ ":~:~ie~:o:~e{i:: t~~r:st::~=:d ~_~a~~~~; =,~~e;;:.£u:?J:.-
during the past week. G. O. Johnson Warfer-Boyce. Mrs. Boyce is a daugh·
went as delegate from this place, and ter of 'Mrs. Mi1ler.
Mrs. Harry Anderscrn as dele~w to The farmers will have the most of
the Womlln'S Missionary soeietY con- their fields ready for planting corn
vention held at the same time. this week. Some began planting'Mon-

Leon McClure of Lincoln ca)ne Sat- day, but others, thinking, the weat.her

'"4 :~~~ ~fs ~i~e~a~be;~~~~n;o~: :~;i~:: will wllit a few d.a~'s pefore!." past three weekB. :r.r:rs. McClure and Frank Cllrpenter is making -gen·
,her sister, Mrs. Will :Mitchel of Lau- eral improve.ments on his farm ini

' ~~;.ac~~~a.~~~~l~~~ t~n~~:~e~un; ~~~n:~i1~~;Sf~~~:sb::e=:~:.u~; _
number of relatives and frien~~ in house lias been painted, an-d a new

:-.:-_C'-'--' ~ __ :·Y.th~ ?~me__of hli!! pa~~~~; -S~~~;day ~h~4 and barifwiIl.be er~tecl inth~l~~;t~all"'will-not ~ttend ~Ch~ol:thel- .:. ~Notice l<>C:redit';u~_~:: •

~~C__-"~-==--_~~J~~~~,~i;!~ifri'~~:~l\~~~;,t i,'=~;;~I:\rk£~~:';(:;;:::i~;;ld~~f,l"l~~J'oHj~,~~::,=~
//JrM:, ~~;rudc~~:~~~ t81~; ~o;ek~~1:~~r t~~'d h:~.2~~1;~t~ ~:~~; ~:n~c"\~~~~al\n ~~:ll~n~ Von Sl'ggern i Dale II rHrkt %~ho('nt from ice~h(;·he Cl't'dit"r" ~f ~a:<I'es~:t5e~:- eo- '_.-.----

neil's cQntnbutlons to the~6 cal-. I~ f\~r theIr home Saturday afternoon i'lfr and Mrs L W Swcl,e and I!';chool 11 . I Y(lU ar,e hCI-eby' notified, that I will' FO,R SAL~~O'''b"::-C;D''''~-''''-:Ce~C;~'''-_~'''=i''',~w:=- _~~~-~~i
1111m~ from to1t-71. or cQunt'J1lll>tll I l!'lflS S j\.f Anderson was p!cHsant-

1
family, 1\1IS'< :\h'1tlc PhIl bill aud ::'>Ir I Flnal wen... g"l\','J\ i•. ~;~ '.'l '-he- co.\n!."." court. roonJ. in 1_ hst COl'n C.Ulbv~tor.. _E.mil. ~&.-.F'.=.-•..... -..•..~-..~'.-....

~ be gladly rccczved by her. Sha 1'1; surprISed and r~n\lndEd of hlr and Mrs Henry Rwnhold \,\ ere ent, r 'Thursd 'Waynf', i~l ~"IJ ClIl!Jlty, on tlle 29th I berg, La~relr Neb. _. m~"t1p,., '. __

I
..·..-,·.-.~.·.·..·IS al,o autho-nzed to -reCCl1.'e ncw blrthd,ay Thursua~ evenlllg 'fhosCo t:ullt·d at ulllner Slln<ll~ by Mr and' The I !11<'ih;l!lg" )'lay Iday "f }Iay, [1l1d lJJl the- 29th du~' 'of! FOR 8,AI,E.,.-Earlv wliitlr_seed-C:orIi- _,:_~:::

l»''To!~wa-l subscnptwlIs. present '\\ere Elof Nel<on LouIe ~rrs V:m BI!JcP of 'WIsner Ilbasket~ I Au(;u~t. If':!.",. at 10 o'dock a. m_'1 96resL,·E.:M.Laughlin. fl2tf
1 -'1 Swanson, Elnest Carlson and fal11l1 The lwme of Claw; Rathman IS Qe. . .O'llch dny. to n'CClV<; and examine aU .__. _'_.._

l~S, Mr und Mlo Ccdflck S"allson Ing: mad~ modern b\ t1lC installatIOn SJtOlps Ne' -!OJ ! c1aim~n~<lin.'t ~aid cst"t\!. with a ,ie....\ SINGLB Cm.~B RHODE L REDS-:-
Ro~ J.Oh."".on "'h.IPped cattle. to om-... :1IIrs. G~t Carlson and daUght.~,r .. of el"ctr.lc lights . Workmen. "en". ...'. -'- \- '- i.. to th~.lr (l{~jus.t-n1<'nt,. and allowanet>. E~t.". fine, large d~rkstoc.k. Home

aha .Sund~~. . i Helen, Martin P"l~son, and Miss An- 'l!Uo<;y Satur:dllY wiring: thG-" hous~ ·?-nd I Y,,1-mn Burnham) IThe tim," hnntcd for the Pl'eS~ntat!on prl~e$; eggs, ,100, $a;,-SO; $3; 15.- $1~
~rlSS Laura Thompson spent Fr!- na Andel'son of \~a~'ne. !"- cake w!th larm bUlldln~, and the work Will be I _" .. ;of. clmms ag-;nnst 'saId eEtate lS. three Chicks,. 14 cents. Mr;;. ,G. \V•. Al~

_ day with frienlis i~ Wayne. \ severrty-one candles on It ~olu how, comp.leted thIS week. p,earl ~. '\"I,:ted Imonthoc <f~~m the 2gt~ dll:;: ~f )Iay, bert, \\ ayne, ;Neb, -m12tt

~1r.' and..:Mrs. H..arold Shac}elford many happy years she has enJo:;'ed. : Fnends and relatl\"{'~ of wm.. pe-I
tbe

.. p.u~\" iA. D., J.CI_'" and.t.h~ bm.e l:mlted for FOR S...ALE Choice .s'.' -C. 'Rh6tJ;.e'IS:;
~" went to ~io~ C~ty "-Ionday.' Concordia Lutheran Church '~::l~n S~a;s:~edev~~i~;et~<:~~rp ~~~ w~;e"~~; to I~:i~'lm;~~~o~~~e~~s ;~}~,~~9~~~r from \ land R~e~ for ~aU:~hl~. ~.'l.O~:...

fBo;;\ ",1~t.ig'd!l-y,_}1ay2'hto ~r. and ("Rev. P. PearSlln, Pastor.) !P.eterson celebrate his ~hirty-etghfh . -J:!aroJd from i :Witness mr hnm\ ar;d .!he ~nl of p~ l_~~~~h~~~~~~~~_

~ ?~ ...~:;:;:n€1T;::;-da~ITt;r·rostel' ~:~~:;' s~:~1 11~ a. m.· i~:~~~~~~·ev~i~:.u::~re;~~~~::f;::~ I~~~fih~\'I\()I<W' Tom I ~~{;~, ~~~~: court, tllls nth da~of 1r!;. Fra~k R. Schulz. ' . a~6tli
wmt motored to Yankton ~aw:aay. Swedl~h services 11 a. m. I... ments were served. Maud~ Tuck,'r of CflIToll. ~ame upl J. ~J. Cherry, County Judge. FOR SALE-Baby C.hickS a.nd hatclJ~

W. C,. Schlotfe1d and faml1
y

:ent Luther League progr1lm 8 p. m., I airs. Charles Baird wa!! hos.tellS Fri- Mond::y n"".n for a short viSIt a. t the-·t mJt4. (~al)I ing eggs, '16 purebred varieties.
Sunday m tbe George Berteloth me IFriday, May 8. ! day afternoon to the members of the Ed ShJrt.~ hom". I White Leghorns $12.00, White Wi-
near. Laurel. . Thursday, 8 p. m., prayer meeting. i B. C. Club, and one guest, Mrs. Lon Mr. and }Irs. Orin ::'\1elson attended andottes $15.00. Write for ci:relllar

II :=n;;~r;r(j~~~~e °t~ ~:;~~ ;:i~ da~:.turday, 9 a. m., clltechumen: ~:S~~~d ~~~je~~l a:~s a~~:~e:~hobr~I~fb~~~~~:rJ~~~Yf:t~:~~~e~r t~:;:~l~e Z _/?' ~~~t:~.~\Vi;:eer,\~:~;~ Ha~~
dIl~f:O~~a Anderson sp~nt the II !~::i:~~~r::~ti~lIsthJe\:et~:lll~oer t~~ sp~~~~al'~(~.~~1~a~~h~=~2 ~:el~t'~~b~~~ I il ,,"ntl( FOR SALE--Good- second-band fur-
week--end at the Nels BJorklund h~r Brenna News I s.ewing les.<;on. At the c1o~e of the home of h,'r si~ter, ~Ir;;. Robert pcr.- tJ..J L • _ Illtnre mcluding rockers, oak b.ut.
near Wakefield. • Ir . Iafternoon the hostess, assisted by her sohI. O..,.I:lf/: fet, dining room table and I!b8.lrs,

Re~ and Mrs. Beck were entert n (Mrs. F'red Balt'd) !sister, Mrs. Lon Soden, served a I Miss('H Lucile Edna ......LlJ leather couch L C Gildersleeve.

,- :~ ~no~~~cie:n;'e~son home Saturda~ Rnbert Rhudy is. alflicted with the ~ ~~~:~~:gs:~~~tse~~ilc~~: ~~ :~: ::~~ I~~::~: ~;~~~~~t~~ S~~~ a2tf
~ Harry Anderson and famtlv \\~re chickenpox I regular club day th" next meetmg j their plffrh'n Shole' I q FOR SALE-Janesville lister and

!
'" Friday mgbt gue.o;ts In the Ray Worth I Pete Madson VISited fflends In thiS "Ill b" held Thu;sday Ma;; 14 \\-"1th Mr and :'I[r< Ed Gentleman and WANTED-Carpet weaVing I will John Deere ndmg eultivator. E.

home near Wakefield neIghborhood Monday IMrn Clint Troutman son of Chap n ~eb are nSItlng' at I gIVe prompt and careful attention M. Laughlin. a30t2
. Mrs. C 0 Gullen of S\\edcburg, George Frahm called all Charles Walt Hoffman, aRqoted by hIS fa Ithe nom, 'f !lfr" Gl'ntleman's par to all '>\"ork mtrusted to me Pnces FOR RENT

..

-.' ~s:~e~h;r~~~s o~n~h;e~~~~es III Con Ba~:o~::da?a~::s~~on VISIted Clmt ~:~' ~~a~o::~\~~~~ltn~het~:a~~en~'I~f~ :~~~r~l~:n:ettHan~o~:ls<Dar i ~~eon:e;~~nable J C Ha;;~ FOR RENT-Seven room -house, 10-
Mr and rtfrs N 0 Servlne "ent Troutman Sundav aft"rnoon Ithe quarter aflmrd beionglllg to Hoff othy Ha\\\<\rrl spent FIHla'\ and Sat I cated on South Mam street in

to Oakland Sunday to attend the fu I ],IISs Ameha Nissen Vlslted Mrs man Bros About three hundred and urday ",t the home of thf' fOI mer'< I \\ AX TED-Cattle and horses to pas Wayne. Mrs J:1'!!!lk !,etel"lleD.
- neral o,! Mrs ~.-jne's lIunt John M"yer €un<1aY forcnoon tift) v.:alnut trees \,;('re set out. and Slster, ),fr Paul Sdltn"lne {f Bel I tun Runmng ",ater ill plIsture Phone 110Fll, Wm51de m7tr

~ ---r;l-:rsii;;~a,;a~~;:~~~~~~~~IFr~~~:~~B;~~C:;I~ft;::W~I~~;.a:r~~~lQ:~dt:(':(~;lr:n"t~:lde~he{\' h «rade eOUll!\ examllHl-.t:a~~~~rth o~ Altona _ !.QST

~ the week--end '\-"'1th hiS faml\'\" I Mrs F h\lllg' Moses called on north Wlthln a few vears these i bans w, n held on Thurodll\ and l'Tl 1 M7t1p LOST-Top of ~hnne pm Finder'
Hllzel Carlson and GeneVIe\e Mag :i'>frs Emma Ban'd Sunrla\ forenoon trees \\-lll have...grO\\ll eno~gh.to mllke i day of I t \Ie k \Ian\ ehlldrrl1 ~D-Competellt girl for gen- please return t~ Herald· m7t1p

- nu~on Were gue<'t.<; of MISS Tcckla I Jes~e GarllolT '\\a" a rnnnPr guest a wea' chang-e along: th"-lt partj:ular from OJ I, d ,tr Cl " (II I tu t f I I h k B 267 W k _
- Goldberg Thursda'l< and Fraja} of ~Ir and Mrs John V. endt Sunda'\ road "It IS wlth I<llat Intl'rf<t that the exau' ~!t on< "hwh '\er" co duct ~r~ 1 ~u~e"or ox '-:1 ed Iv'[ONEY TO LOAN

Fred Walter- and Ann Volkr~ of I1Il and Y1r< Frank Tucker and thl~ "rrter has notl~"d the chang(~jedNbVl\ll~ 11 1;\ Bmnham e t, e fit _a
_ P~der came Sunday_to spelld the j fl!n~l1-y '\\el'€- -Norfolk '\Isltors Wednes-- madeln -Brenna dur)n~tl'i'e past ten ornlOl1 rlar'knMme mlOl{OltUr,P ll-W:A_~ ren{; Iurnlsneu- I ---=- ~=-------------.:....:~

! (Tarr~ ~nT~Oo~~~~=a ~uc£t darmt> ~els()n '\\as a Monda~ fore- ~~~~: th;~ ~~nJt~~u~~~~o\~d~~l~e~~~e~~:~\flr~~;-~;)P:~m~nJ~; ~~~~~k~~~il~r~o~:a~:~~~~~~ ~AR-M~~_~- - -
L>~~~t~d~~e~~~nellr!~~~: caliN m the Emmett Balrd Iment of a cou~ ;~~; :e~':1e:\0]:~ea~~~ial:e~O~~ ~1~~(~ hotel m'itlp an-d
,. S\\an ~eII'O-~ht ;Car of cat i MISS Helen was a Wedne"--I Schc>ol Not~. Img Illc~lI \\~extend o\mpath~ to FOR SALE CITY PROPERTY
, _tle-mSIouxCltvthela"toftne"eek uaYIllght :\e\llleTrout- D tr t 93 INormon FORSALE-B ffO gW f :
~ and took them out to his farm Mon· ,man_. .- --- -- . - ! :Miss PhTlbd§'a~d ~u'plh- ';''-r-e- pre-' . . . I .Mtching; $4 U

pcr
~dred:~r:: Lowest Rates. Prompt Servtce.

da~rr..and :'.Irs. Clarence EriCkson~vi~~I~e~aez:~sY:,o~i~~:n::'\1s:~~I~~'l~~...d:~ i r:ri~g t~ro~mhwhlic~Iwil~?e gi\'~n C~(1:~~'.S!x~~~\:;;m4.~~~':otor_ Phone 401F21. Mrs. R. S. Jeff~;ii FRED G. PHlIiLEO-
~ntertaln..d th-e Victor Erickson fll~-lman.. . I ~Oar~thYYSOte:l: o:nd ~itz1. Bruns ist knockrd down and ran over Peter In Real Estate .l&ans'Insurance
dy and Elmer Bloom m SundllY dm-j Georg:e Patter~on ~as a dwner: wrote on the county examinations in Lee.her, a <o~ o~ :l-Ir. and j',f~~. Peter FOR SALE-Auburn six tQ~ing car, ' Wayne, Neb.
ncr.. . .' . I !ruest SunRay of lI-Ir. and Mrs. Frank' Wa ine Thursday imd Fridav. L.echer of ~hl:; ~ltr. an:l con~Jnued on a bargain if sold by Saturday. C. L.I ~~__

Jo~~:nH~~~ ~i~~s~~~~rM~lt~neI;;ITU~~~~. J. G. Von.Seggern and son, i y.' District 8~.· ~~~s::~ t~·~t~~;\'''~I~~~cn:''e~~d. Doc- Seaman at Union Ho~eL m7tlp M t
were passengers to \\'akefield Friday Dale. ~pent_.Saturday aftcrnoon in: Miss Wert and pupils .extend an .. . FOR SALE-Early Ohio potatoes, 30 o_numen.s
evening. IWisner. . I invitation to the patrons of the di~ SIOUX C,ty Journal: SUg'lIr !;llns of cents per bushel at fann. Everett Quality of material workmanship

"Ir. and lI--frs. Axel Anderson en~r- Virginia Troutman waS an over-; trict to attend the school picnic whi~h th~ world are well otocke? With the Lindsay. Phone 426F121. m7t1 and prices unequaled ~YWhere in the

~;~;:e ~~~lE~~~~r~~de:od~::s~~~ i ~;~~~. guest of Lozein Baird T,peway i;;~~: s~~:r~aaty, ~:~s~ets park m ~cew~tr~he~~:e:;~~u~~~~~~~~e~~~~ FOR SALE-Minnesota thirteen, ex. state.
day dinner. ' I Ernest and Bern.ice Splittgerberi Eva Nissen, Charlotte-Von Seg- Iloteffeetthecostorgaoolme ..mthe\ tra eady seed com. J. L. B~sh, WAYNE~~~.-.yORKS

Mr. and Mrs. 3. C. Hogle and son" spent Sunday in the home of Splitt-' gem, and NeJille, James, and Carl least. Carron. m Itlp yn , •

Rue, lind Chet Tolles of Laurel, Were I gerber Bros. i_~ ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~--~Sunday vi~itora at the home of Mrs. I Mrs. Fred R';ln.g: Wfl,S a Wednes- i
H~t~. SG~~~ge .rewell of near Dixon,' ~~~~f~~~~~n VISItor In the .PYOtLI

j -lefLEridJl~ing for .Ainsworth, ) _ Frank "rucker, accompanied by I
where she will visit her daughter for, Charle~ Mau of Wayne, spent Friday

r' . so~:ssf~:r~~~~iss Myrtle Teidell1an jin rt~~~ua:i~l~. Will Baden were Fri- [
Bnd Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Pritchard of day dinner guests of Mr. ang Mrs. I

Laurel were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Obst.
E. E. Hancock Sunday~ - . Harry Rhudy- was an overnight

_ Harry Andersoi:J. spent Saturday at- R
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$5.75
Sizes 2~'2 to 6

$4.50
Sizes 12 to 2

And there are no n~ils, tacks or
screws used in Kewple Twin shoes
-thus permitting freedom of
growth of the foot- mascles and
proper blood- circulation.

For wearing qua1itjes they are
unmatchablc. The smaller child
ren outgrow them but seldom out
wear them. They are good looking,
both the patent and elk colored
strap slippers and the tan oxfords
for spring'are beauties. _

They come in all sizes from in
fants 5 to grown up girls size 6.

The first <,ost is slightly more
than for ordinary shoes but if you
figure the cost by the days WOnt
the)' are the cheapest shoe you can
buy.

$1.25 to $1.75
Other styles for all requirements

$3.95$3.50
Sizes;; to 8

Many children in Wayne have
been raised in Kewpie Twin shoes
and there are no blemishes on
their feeL Their toes haH' neyer
been crowded-their arches have
been held in place as nature in
tended and the bones of their little
feet have been helped to form
straight and true.

Between the ages of 2 and 9 the
line sets in the bones of the child's
foot. If the foot is bound up in
ill-fitting shoes at this .a~ the
bones are inclined: to set that way
-that is why properly shaped
shoes like Kewpie Twins an! -so
impoI'tant.
:I. The leathers uoed in them afC of
the fineot and mo,;t flexible kind.

$8.75$7.50
~'Some New Styles Ev~ry Week"

.very Cheap

Prices have been cut to the
limit-they will be no less lat
er on. Buy YOUf, coat....ru:rnL

-- roc a·-am-prIce and have
the use of it Thirt~'-five 10,vely ~pring coats to
choose from. Everyone a correct and attractive
new style Rosewood, Rust, Beige and all the
new shades.

I
J1'.' ., Warner's Wrap_Arou:d '1-

,-----------------; I d:\ Real Style
More .6 \, .\~n\) No. 0983 as pictur.ed is a very at-

New Sfyles--- I -~~',~,~\\ -r.\\~:~~:I:~fl~I~~l~~nbst~~dd~fi~ti
A dressy black satin with \/
an entiI:e.ly new strap fas- _~ _:.~;,- "lU1t aSSUfes the graceful lines that
tening and a smart per-' I '..,',. : .. you n_ee.d under yo.m new ~rOl<.ks.forated patent street slip- .

h~~'e ~~\\o:;;:.dbu~ p~::~ I' ~:..l...<,'.~.'::.P:.~ _!~.OO
are very moderate. rI ~i·

tetl~!I..---
I"

I

I~!,,---$=1=9=$=29=_ $35



FREE DELIVERY.-_

Everything t e mar et a
and vegetables.

Our Grocery-Department is Always
Alert to serve You in lUIy Way Possible. _
We want you to know we appreciate yow business.
-and wish to render any service we-ean•.

Friday andSaturday.1)ffedngs.-

QUICK SERVICE.

LARSQN'S~
GROCERY NEWS

Ll~~~~;~~j:~~:~:~:~~:.... ...-.:~_-15'c
FI~;~~~~~~~.~_~~~=~~~~~.~~.~.~.~~25c~- -

~~~~~C.~I.~:=~::.~~~~~;~.~, _ ~~9-c

WAY NEt S L E.AD I N G S 'F'&R-E-----=---~_~-~~---,---""'ii'itfi

Priced at

All the New Spring Styles; Materials ot" Broad
cloths, Suitings, Gingham, Pongee, Shantung, Etc.

These and other clever style
features give "Goo,d Morning"
frocks an air. of-smartness and 
trffftviiiiTIflity--thaf--1s-uS1iatty
associated only with higher
priced, -exclusi\'e model dress~

----es. -6--tta-nttlt--eed-fa-st-efrle-l'S,

The makers of "Good
Morning" frocks main-

. tain a staff of expert
designers. All of the
mod e I s shown for
spring, 1925, are entire
ly original. These new
frocks display the new
est authentic s p I' i n g
modes. The individual
touches that add so
much to their style d.is
tinction are €Specially
pleasing to discrimina
ting women. An unus
ual touch of trimming,
a novel placing ofbut
tfins,chicne,,'- COnal'S
and attractiv%-4:ombh.._

~-nat-ionjlof materials.

<-------<1=Larson & Larson-lp~r!

_~_ :::~::D·WITH THEWA~,;~~ ""_"d:~=, ;;;:~H::;;~E;;;~;L;;~~::~;;;;,::;;,,~;;~~~~~,;,~,.y. moth" ~~~:ll!.\-"estV;aie~-i

1
wmSIDE Robt. GrCi>r und daughter, .Mlldred'lhv~l(O be~tlfull~' decorated Wltn ·,';.('d to fi,nd th':I!' phlces at-a long ,service. (B M-W C'Rin 0";0;(.

__ ,dnlV~ io_E-l!lI~~·t_onon S!ltul·da~'. , i5prlng f1ow~rs. . . • . _ ~abi[' ill. the d!llmg room, the place i The stud~' class m;~ets every Satul'_ y rs.. .• g) _~.~

.

Mrs. Art Auker of the Herald 1 Gr.s. Cad wolf R..n.d d~ugnter. :-.;. or~ i_Fred. Relllec:,us .a.lld Sl~r, ?lIh-'. l'ards bemg-. damty li.I!lY b.aSketS' The: day. night at 7 :15 eve!"),. week. for the A. J. Erickson shelled corn-staff, is editor Of thitJ deprwt- ~a, ~\'ere \~ayne ns~tors Sa~Ul·day. 'Katherme RelTIeCC1US, 1>hss Ruth l'l'l'~,,"l, pa~t and future WCI'e cleverly; next few weeks. The memory work Thursda,y. _ __~

o • ~!{~g~~~~t- ~~~tli~~;~~~~~~~~;~~i~i~~,~~;=:~~~::'·f:~t~:~J;i:~~;;~:~1~;~~;ffi!§??~ £~~IE:;?e:p',~~;:;~;i_~
scriptiana. I:~f.g.er to S'OUX CIty Saturday mO~-1 ~~"~,. b~:~~h~~~ \;~ntE~o~~:r:1~fl\t~;,': :I,:~~~t~'nf~.~usr~; la:~: ~:~~ti'T~~c~l.:;:fl~;;:e~a:efi~~~b~:~I:~_; i:e c~:~~~f~; Ne~~aS~nri~ascaam~u;r~:s ~~t::';t--~-~

MISS Dorothy ~ew spent the week- id~) to consult medIcal adV1e~ for, bask<>t holdmg the birthday cake wIth II 1'111'5. CarL Wolff, MrS. G. A. LeWIS Wm. Wolter's Monday morning. .7~
Fred Prince of Sidner, i~ visiting e?d at the Otto Miller home near Ho:s- 1" m. B"nshoof and also for the lllfan~ '.t~ h'n cannles. !\fn<. T~[lutwein_. as- and W. C. Lowry. ~rr. and Mrs. Cleve' MurPhY- and --<

relatll'cs in ',,"inside. kms.., ,". I sun of Gurney Bel:shoof. '"ded by Mrs. C. O. Rmg, Mrs. H·I The sewer ditch to ti,e church is Russell of :'Ilartinsburg were Sunday
H • 'V! visi 0 . ~~l'lJ; H.ansen of .Colendb"e 10' here Rev. and 1I-1rs. L. R Keckler Jl Tangeman llll,] MI~S Esther Bo- about completed and while the Ladies' evening callers at Ernest Packer'g.

to ~maha~:u~:/ b~~I.ness ,.t r ;'~%~~~~ hiS son Nick H~n~cn and I~\~~f~~eyo ~~:nad ;ef~e~~~::a;f ~vn'"d a two-course luncheon. t~: s~~~t~~a:h~n~:':;~:;a;~~~who::~ sat~r~~yEr~:ks~~Siief~efl~~i:ess~ex,~:
Harry Jones :'tW> a busme-ss VIsitor Mls~es Gladys ~1ettl(>n ~nri Bl'ili; I ~lnIst('r~: From Ylcre th,:y went MlU"keto, May 4, 1925. responded very lil1erally in cash to Ericlmon and Miss Ebba have been

from Wayne Fnday. ,Leary were shopping III '\U)'11e on: S.lOUX Clty to VlElt relatives, plan_, H()g"~ $10.26 provide for the necessary expense. there fo'r flome time and they will-IDl
Mrs. Irene Gaebler was shoppmg Saturday. I·nlng' to return loday, (Th!lrsday)· ,r:"t-s 38c return together.

in Wayne on Saturday. , , 1\Ir. an.d Mrs. John Peter~on took The "Come See Me Can" club has l.orn 90c School Notes. The junior elass of the Wakefield

H~~~~·o~:S~;~;nf::~mi~~i~rol'e.to ~j~n~~~~l~ner at the Herman ~ueth- ~~r~~. o~:~iz~~ehe~I~~~'i~gS~t;o~c:r~~W:.~~~,~~;: - ~~~ a~~~,,~oll~:~ngtti:og::~~~:e;:~~ ~~~~s~~,h~~~~'~~~~~:~~[~el~Ya ~::
M. L. HalpIn went to 'Vest Pomt Mrs. Edith Sun- Presldent. Ire,ne Welhle; Vlce preFL., E~g-~ 22cIclllSs Bllccalau-reate sennon May 17 at the homc of MISS Gertrude Wol_

on S~nday to .... isit his parents. <IllY morning Den- d'-'llt.. Edna Wagner; and treasurer., Hens 20e class play "MISS Somebody Else';' teT!! Fnda)' evemng The evening
WJ!I.Bayes spent Thursday afler. hoff, N. lJ. I:l-Ia:'lon Andenwn.; local leader. P.oester~ 9c Ma)' 19 commencem"nt, May 22 was spent III games after which all

noon with relatives in Wayne. Born, to Mr. and Mr.". Pete!' Chris· ElSie Fleel'. 'I'll-IS 11' one of the fin-t: -- The clasi; roll IS Allen Boock, Eu- eIljOYEd the deliclOl1..<; luncheon
Howard Ha"kins, MeredIth Halpin tensen, east of town, Monda)', May 5, ~fteen clubg of this ~md organize~. B...~bal1 Came Friday lalle Brugger, Waldon Brugger, Her- Mr and M~rs August Olson return-

~~~d~~m. McKinney were in waynej a ~:g:~~r1Ir" H n \\'ager4 visited ~~n~edbor::~a"~~~srC~('l~ess:a~~,arf~u~~ i lh;:)~:'il~~~a~p:~htr~h Je:o~~n~,~:'~~ I~:l~ ~~~e'E~ee:~~: tl~~~r~f;;e~:; :~t:; ht;~~ I:o~t~~~a~~::~ t~:~~~-~
:Mrs V. ill Mtsfel<lt left FrIday for Iat the Clarence Stewart honre mJI ~ars--and rune dozen Good Luck' Jar the home gr0umh Fnd,\) afternoon Johnson, Mabel Le'il IS, Esther Loeb- ference at the Lutheran church. They

Blair In response to a message of the Shole~ on Sunday rubbel~ from the compan\ Tii.e g'rl~ In the fiht game Pilger had won b¥ sack, TWlla Neely, Gllbert Prince, were entertained at Dahlgren Bro~
IUnessof her mother Mrs Herman )lmten of Hoskin", are gettmg the club organIzed art! 1 _elre of -, to 4 but the local boys IDorothea Rew, GUhk Texley, Vermce Mrs. Carlson of WaURa was also a ",

lIfr and Mrs Ed Lindsay of Eren \lslted Sunday wlth ]-fer daughter, Iexpect to stud\ the \arlOUS phase~ of e\pnr-d It up b\ t'lmmlng the \Jsltors WItte, MarIe Pryor, Hubert Fleer, guest of MI~s Edna Dahlgren. Mr-. --

~:t~:~\~d~e~~b~eOefMrs. Llndsa) s IIM~11 G::~~r~e~~:~o~ehma\e of Lm-I ~~I:~m~I:~sl~t~: ~~\~oJ:I~:a"~;; nln~h~a~~" ~~o~~~~~ ;n~nl~;:;e~:;~ ~a~~: ~:;;~~t~f~~rRb~~u:t:~w~·.f~ls;~u:dS~::;t::a~;=- '
JohnVelTlon, young son ofMr and coln spent the weekend With thelrllrene WeIble, Edna \\ag'ner, Esther tn, batter) fO! the home team The\from the WinSIde schools. pany-her----home _ -- _

_ _ M~ IJo.yd----Pl'lrn::e, wlWnas hC-eII..:ser- son A H Schmale and famIly BoJens Manan Anderson and El, e b'l are dOlllg guo I \\ork on the dla- The board of educahcn has award- Mr and Mrs Otto Sahs and 1.-!elvin

1O~~11~"~;' ~=~v~~I;g J:~cs~;; Prince w~:evfie~£d\I~;;:d ~hU~~d~u~nl~j Fl~~~s Hern1;" 'fraut\l~ln ga\e a par m'1n<l thIS 'llfln_
g

_ ~~r:h:f ~~~a~~fa:a~~a~~n;~ ::~h ;:~d~; d~~~~r S~:s~~f :a~e ;:~: ~
and -Mr." Da\ Id Rcnder were shop- With Rev and Mrs L R Keckler It) Frlda\ afternotln for her 5On, \ro_ Church Notes the letters, "W" 'f-he deOliw~l'e.~ r.hller home The follow~ng also
pmg-m Norfolk on Saturoay- MI'S James BJ.io:s., Mr and Mrs noel, In honO! of hl~ tenth blrthdal The weekI> de\otlOnal meeting of MarIe Pnor, Eleanor HalpIn, Robert spent the afternoon there and were ~

]l-[r and:Mrs.. S E Auker and Mrs \\ m Bll_s and nalla~ Blls>;, all of Ill" claS8-11t &Chool, s.e..H.meen m num . ~he ~our:.g pe~p~ on Sund~y nlg~htat IWylie and Keythe Dasenbrock Anna- sqp.per gy.ests· l\rr.,. and. Mrs..,.H."..'''''._._...•.•'..•
R. Armstrong of \\a)'l1e, \\ere guests Oakdale, \1."lted relatl\e~ here [llerl be.l their teacher "'lJs~ Bess Lear) 'P!1' The "econa-study III the _ I----Htllitr--m-rd-Mabel LeWlS were----W.e Jensen alld Elmer, Mr, and MrS: Geo.- c.24

SU~[~~Ya:~ .~~~~~l~~n~~~~e~~~~. SU;I~~~\lilt Jones and sister, ~lrs.1 ~:~ssa~r~ee;~::;"~~l~:l~~:~~ht; ~:g~h win be used for Sunday eyen· Wi~~:r~ao:eb~~~_gct;~~':~:~~e~:e~~'ii:;~;~tea~:n~~~:.il~~~n;r:-'~~~" '.·~1
Irving Gaebler and Mrs. Art Auker George_ Kelley, spent Sunda)' with Iguests. Aro,noel as "Kwg" w~~'seat- i The Ladles' Aid soci.e.ty will meetIthe local diamond, Fridsy, was a vic- Jensen and three son~, all of E~er- ..~~:
were- shopping, in Sioux City Friday. their SIster., MN. RO.bt. Gr.anfield at

l
ed o-n a whIte thr.".e and ElI~abeth.1o.n Tuesday, lI-IaY"12'.Wlth :'IIrs,~n. tory for Winside. The score was 11 son, Mr. ana.:5-rrs. Pa.u[L!.!ssman an... d ._..•.••~'....'..oc......•

Mrs. Mary Reed left Friday for Hoskins. Johnston was chosen and crownpd, elS and Mrs. Johnson as hostesses. to 2. Dale, Mr. and Mrs. H-eMy Lessman, ~-"";

'--------naKIan ' " with F. G. I\-ll11er went to Lwcoln on Queen of May to Sit beside him. 'fhen: :\ext Sunday should be one of the Winside plays Pilger at Pilger MI'. and Mrs. Emil Miller and daugh- ,-~
_. -her----daughtel:-'--~F.§_Ruby Reed, who :sun ay mar In . ' the uests as knights and fa~ ladies; biggest da~s in th~ ye~r_in ~nterest W(!dnesday, May 20. . tel"Mal'i&n:' . ·.:;,:;-CS

eac e . . - - - --- - -to.-Omaha_-tILatienJt<tll M. W. A. proceede to en er I d and attendance as It I e mterest The grammar room IS very busy .-;00-,;
Mrs. Rhudy Thompson is in Blair -meeting. - He-en-----wi-th-the. p.I:!<.ttL~ay pol" 1of tia~ mothers. There Wi_II be :l.ser- fixing work to- exhibit at the county Estel Cornett of Pilger, and Miss ,.d;

with her mother who is ill. Mrs. Will Mr. and Mrs. Art Hutchins and dance, weavlllg tnr--~=t:olJ[[s ·-mon -Hi Yte- .J!l~L!tK-w:i1h~~-hr--ne-xt---Year. -------_~ Dorothy Grey of Pilger, the latter'a' \.;;

~~:~d~~:~.l~~;~ _daughte.r, left hEre ~:l~fnie~n S~;~~~dS o~e~ar~~Il'Fr~e:; ;:~.~n~p~.e~~:~r~~d ~~~a:be~.:.:~~: I:~~e~~nd/t::~~'Saft~r~~~~~~in~: ma~eO~lX.t~~~.~~~_ p ~.o=:l' s~:reent at the Wa~e .S~te... -.5'.,::.·

J.Men_M~~~~!. of Ticonic, Iowa, evening: . ~w~de and "pig Latin", perio;m!ng, fathers will not ?e entirely overlook- The .fifth IfT'lde is making-flow t-----Peint They wilf-Iive~

~~~eee~~t:~~aYM;':~t~~~;~d th~ I~r~l\;-;~~:r=e-b~~ _"!!TIO!JS. J!th!IT.. _~rnnt§ and firilshlng Ie9_~ the~.~metlmes are for we Rlan Iof, vanons kmds of paper. .1 ger. ';'"

at Walthill to visif relatives. time returned to Wayne Saturday ,..
Mrs. A. c. Lantz of KeaTIley' who, morning.

has been visiting relatives in Wayne, I Chris Jensen and family went to
came Thursday to visit Mrs. H. S. Sioux City the last of the week where

MO;I~~' ~~~ur~~ if. ~~y~o~~d~~d.~~~a~o~~~s lr~:~~:d~ld daUgh~er, hadl

ehi1dren, Richard and Mildred, drove i Mrs. J. M. Strahan who nas beenI
to Brenna Sunday and were dinner a guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. 1. Moses. I G. A. Mittelstadt, r_eturned Monday

Mrs. Glen Woods and little daugh-I to her home in Madison.
tel', Eves Ethel, who 'spent thE> past Rev. Lucy B. Merwin paj>tor of
two months with Mrs.- Wood's par_ Grace M. E. churclI, South Sioux

. ents, Mr. and 1\-irs. Herbert Moss,. City, "isited 'fhursda)' and Frida}' at

~~i;l~i~o~~~~~~;:;~.':h:i"~w:-e~ek~t~,:th:ei~'h;o;me~,;.~l~'tdh'k~.~~~~~th;od~~~~~.ie~~L~'Z~~;~r;~Q;ffs.B¥.~;;;kin';i:.;:-jt1P'''t:i1D()l[t~~~()~i'-'1nl.ng''
~ .' ;- 0·--· ry'w 0 -wen -IOUX wa-;;--ere. an uSlness on Saturday.I

City last week to enter the hospital He is able to resume his work on the

f,., eye tco.otment ",,,,,,trode' "I ,".il"O' ,ft,,, bei'g ill foe ,om.e time. Styles are Smartly .Ind.·y·.dualsevere cold and is being eared for at Vernon Nelson was 7 years old
the home of his son, J. C. Lowery. Monday and celebrated his bIrthday
He expects to be in the eit}' for some at- school that afternoon. Refresh-
tIme. ,ments were served to his classmates ofI

The Royal Neighbor lod~e met Fri_ 'the primary room. •
day night with th1fteen members The 7·year-old daughter of John
pre~e~t. After the business meeting Peterson who lives sont:h of town.. ~en
a SOCial hour was enjoyed. A May f-rffln-a--haymow on 'Frtday, recel\"lng

~:/~~:~~~_~:;~:~~~~~~~mc~~~: :n~a~~:;:;Jf~~e~nd II badly bruiseqI
tee: Mrs... Boyd Dpwey, Mrs. !'lck , The Social Circl,e will have its open-:
Hanson, Mrs. H. S. Moses and Mrs. lllg this week WIth a Mother's day
Bert ~ewis. party at the hom-e of Mrs. John Brug-

lIIr. and Mrs. Kent Jackson were g'",r when the mothers of the mem-'
-supposedly surprisrd Saturday night bers will be gucsts of honor.

when a party of friends went to their MI'. and Mr6. George Meade wen,
home for a sodal evening at cards in Wayne Sunday to visit Mrs. Ram-

~~I~Ch~~s~:'ith ~he~l. gu;~~sse b;r:~;~~ 1~~~r:'h;ni\~~:~d~~rStoM::s~:tre~:~~~
were: Mr. and Mrs. GI"'n Hamnl, Mr. IRamsey home for seve.I:!I.l.weeks.
and Mrs. Perry Brood. Mr. and Mrs. Re\". E. H. Schad and wife of
Frank Host, rtfI'. and Mrs. Harry Tid. St!"om"burg who Were on their way I

~~:;ic~rsDa~a1ii~~ar~:~d~~, L~;ct;dn,' :~~;a~::ld~ ~~~;e~e~~~~~r~::: ~:~~!
~~~i::.d Mrs-.- -Geo-:- -Pini-on ami- Dwight l-S\j£~d~ ~t:n~~o~~~,i~etot~~~:ik sun-!

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt and naS!. His wife and daughter return-I·
lIIr. and M.rs. Will Misfeldt entertain_ ed v.-ith him from Albion. Mrs. C. B.

_____ .ed.Jh~~membersof the Woman's club Marks, sister of Mrs. Nim'rod. and
,,' .their husbands -Thuffidall.£veninz.. d~~ght~.r, D':11:othy, CJ).llle OVer fm" a I
at the Mittelstadt home. Tables were VISIt. -'- - "

- ---=-_I'1'ftltged-_flIU:L the guests enjoyed Mrs.. tl. E. Siman, Mm. R. H. Mor-
"500." Prizes were-wnn-by M-ra. , .-Art---Auk-er -atrd-Mi-ss----Gel:-_

._~/c::~h~~~~jtri~~:rrsA_~~~_ ~ydeto~:~:~dw~n~i~~i~a::::t~~U~ I
course luncheon was served, the cen~ the librarians .and library trustees.!
terpiece of each small table being II Eight counties were represented,
Ma)' basket filled with candy. The Wayne county holding the banner

___ ~:I~~ ~~;_~~f';;~.~::S.i,nt:~~~: ~r~:i~i~Y::;I~~~~e;,e\~::el~::~:~
white, were carried out in the table roll and Winside.
decorations. Miss Edith Ruse lind Professional gardeners here differ i
Louis -M-ittelst8dt assisted---i-a --fue----s ' as w the amount-of damage done tQ I.

~n~~rm~~s~I;~~:~o~a~~: C~~b~~:?;; ~::t~nsl;nto~:u\~se~:~;es~h:y~~~~ I:
-~U~~~~;:n ~~~~y, . a.~5ist0i by a ?:,~ur::~;e~~~:~se Wi~i~~~ a :;~~~~ ri~":'

friend and neig-hbor, Mrs. Herbert difff'rence of location, whcther high;
MosS; soccewftllh r.lllnned=a ~~~~~~'-if)'"t",bcijeM-+-CC--=-=-~'.)' e::fi.to.~l: ",e::_

. ried out II surprise for his parents, '1 damage dOlle. A fear of all Ul s I ~rlA1~

~~'irantw:~~_~~~,;~~~;ya~~\~:;: be*~ed~:t~~~: ;;:bm:n~~i~eh~;;::;\f.,
sary. The lIUests met at 10:30 at the ternoon with Mrs. Fred Wittler. Ninei

~~~~ :~~ga~~t;~~~mtoa~heel~li::~~ ~~~t~~~ rt~s:o~~~te~ ~~1lm~:~in~I
wedding dinner and a silver casser_ tl:Iey had been...-absent during the past
ole as a gift. The occasion had a year. This is the last meeting before
double stgnificance, be"irig also the the summer vacation and the follow
birthdays of Mr. Lindsay'6 t~n hro_ ing' officers werc eleeted for the com
thers, Eyel-ett and ,Edwin Lindsay of ing year: President, -Mrs. H,enry'
Brenna.' Those present were: Mr. Wacker; vice president, M;:ri -If. E.
and MrB. Everett Lindsay and sons, Gormle)'; secretary and treasurer,
Russell and Frances, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Thorvr'ald Jacobsen; :executive
Edwin Lindsay and SOn, Mlluriee, Mr. board, Mrs. Berman Fleer, Mrs. Gro_
and Mrs..George Wert and sons, Mel_ ver Frances and Mrs. Fred Wittler.
Yin and Harry, Mr.~and Mrs. 'ViII At the close of the business meeting
Higgins, all of BrellJla,' Mrs. Glen the hostess .served luncheon. Guests
Woods of Bloomfield, Mrs. Stella beside club members were: Mrs. wm



Raropeal:lCanl,
M~fl1
SlU(hglis.h)
Crossley

"n"'-

CARS REGU'UllY £QUIPPED W1TB GABlUEL SlrnBBE!lS

Clidill.~ BtdcIl: ~ ~...
Pttbr4 (Slngle Six) A"bam (llq 6) )[Dqr;
Pl....e-Auow CAe ~

SlIldoba.ker (lllg<l) Cole !lilbmtlEl.edrk
lIuJlll1Ohile-cl"sed hlp Rid.d!e HCUll6
Jotdan - Darla Appe=
Andornoll ltk:ar s.,yers
WOlOttxltt Wlllys-)("Jcht ac.s.

··-WAYNE::iIER~,THURSDAY, ?I~Y 7, 1025.

BATTERIES

When is a
battery cheap?

The price is only one-ana-ure least
one---of three things that tell whether a
nattetv' .is -Ii .go-od-bargam.- --MMe- im-

Central Garage
Ehnne.220

Public Seiler
Monday Afternoon;
Mammoth Jacks and Gaited Saddle Horses

From IIIi"souri. Nineteen jacks, three jennets and
nine gaited Kentucky bred saddle stallions, mares and
geldings. Jacks .yill stand 15 to 17 hands and 1,000 to
1,400 p,Dunds when matured..Your pric.e is ours.

At Norfolk, Neb., Sale Pavilion
~ GEG. y cA:BAMS~

EMIL MOCKE¥-
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BY STANLEY

SAY DAD, !\lINE OF -rn'

I"TEN .~ITKME.TlC
eXAMPL£S YOU HE.LPEG

i
ME WITl-l i...AST NIGtHi .,

wER.E: WR.ON~,_. SO

Do~~~~~~~.IF I

11 jl were not ror the bases on which they .sL~nd. one would thlnk then
lite-ill,£' models of aotStein·Frleslan cow and bull were real. The modeX.
were presented to Secrnt::u-y ot Agriculture Jardine lJy the Rolateln Cattle
Bre"ders Association.

THE GREAT A?l-IERICAN HOME

_~_WAYNEHER...y;,.D,--THFRS-BAY, MAY 7, 1925.

Vote Sco""~ Veu' Ru,.eaa.
Bloomfield, Neb., May 2.-1" Ar-

,- becoming.. The latter's dress_ cost ('of wah; . ! •. l'az'er une at Ni9brara. X"b" I
. made to add that fcatUl'e, but ~h?l'"'' ",- !, it some other soldier boy and is:

__-Exchanges Io:rJ~Lee:k The Wisn~~tE:\':w·:he ~rst -=;:n~U{~e ~ru~~:rr:n~~at~t~!~I~~_~I'~"/~i~~I~~~a~i:'~~n~~~~~t;obl ~~~(: i
.• -- week. The band wJilplu,'each Wed- nally ~bamioned. Hut thl:! f:!:'.r ha',l.,h"natameetingintheoJl.~ ..h-o...lli.l;..l<,--=-

A large ne'W dance hall is being nesday. been. JH~~!ly sllcce.sl'ful ~'b""'_~'~"'Q=ni'llF'e\;.r.ryone-present-l·
builtin Nacora. Prof._ o. R. Bowen of W:lyn-e;9m n . a tCn(fan~c and finmrcial-lJ·· !"-!'~wd that Frazier is ali,·c and thut

Madison has a n.ew greenhouse in been chosen, commencement speak,"r Unques~ionably the adding of ~ l;'l' vd<,rans' b).lreau ·is v,.-ron/.': in its
charge of W. H. Field. for the t~'enty-two graduates of .the horse racing wo~d IIlCl'ease !he at':""nl"ntion that he is an .impostor

Ba~~:~f~l~i:dSa~:;i~s2~~1'!'oll of near :fru~ ~~f: ~~~~o~~. The exerCiSes ~~nytla;~~r a;tt;:~~i~n, t~~t ~~:;~giS o~ IIIU~rp~:t'Hm~;t~~; l~:ri~:I~1 I~:i~~· p~:~ I
Twenty stl,ldents will be graduated ngnrnmg struck thc C. A. Garvey ~aye question whether It would not Iand James Garvie of }:io '

irom the pilger high schOol May 15. barn in Pierce last week and partly m a J!I_e~~.Jkb::acl . I , --,.~ -;--a~s~othcr made
BlJOne county young-ful:ks--aTe 01'-- destroyed---- the p-rop-e-rt)'. Flames purpose of the fair. The --gab! th., main talk of the enning and told

ganizing c~f and pig clubs at Albion. spread to the granary: and garage but r€ceipts would undoubt~dly be larg€r, uf manv incidents and facts which

co~~~~~:{h:~~g~~i~~ti~r:ncl~~~ tli~~.V;~;t~:,ti:;~~~~d~:~il~:ho was ~~;h:_~: ;eXPn:~S;;y 0~O~~I:d~8~: ~~~~~~ ~faj~,; ~:Ob:. t~: ;~~~~('~h~t ~;~ea~o~~ I

ka~~~tii:g:~ ~~~7 ~~~~~~ ~~s~h~~ ~: ~::;OY~~le~d;~~ ~~~l~r~;:r~Ur~rd~ ~';ue:~one:~~:n:~et~:~t~~:, :~~it:~n~l ;~:'~~~n heoba~~~dfrt~:t ~a~:: ~~ I
tri~te Stanton cadet band broadc~st ~';e~:~ th~l1m:~~~,~hf~~ ~~:~~: to f~;e~::t::e~l~~h:I;~uS:i~::it.f~~~ca~; ~:~:s~O~~~~th~~phe"z,w~~"l:~~~il~:~I
~~~0r.am from ~orfolk radio st<lhon hi~e~~ho~t~~°C:lt~~ :~:~ fi~trl~:;~or~ ~f:n,r:~c: S~l~~I~I~~ aa~~lld~:J:if~~ aft"r 15 hours of third degre€. I

Stanton and Pilger high schools in an interstate mUSical contest held can be rate? as finanCIally successfull------------- ~ _
planned a t.raCk meet at St<l.nton last IlaSt--f'Week in Minncap?!ls. He IS e~i- and benefiC.WI t? the stable. interests
Monday. gible to enter the natlOnal contest III of the It would' hardly seem

The three-month old child of lIfr, Portland, Ore., in June. wi.'e to cha.nge and include
and Mrs. Walter Rahn of near Ponca, a feature no partIcular ad,

diefa~:; ~:iinneY sold his interest Horse Racing As ~:::tt~~~ its entertainment

in thB Albion hotel to hIS partner, Fair Attraction Con~i.dl'rmg the financial end of
George Howard. th€ fall", when WI' mcrease the ex·

i~d_r:o~~==:.. ::~~.gi::~:-f~his -A~-th~ -\\'~;':;;-~- C~t-yF;i~-~;~-;~ia- -~:r~~:~,,:~~~~~e~;:::;.==;~]-
Thursday evening. ti.on has under ronsideration th~ ad- might rut dO"'!1 the atte~dance. I

At 11 special election held in Pilger dltlOn of hor~e racmg to ,Its lht of And thtn again, rarmg l~ not Whllt

~a~~ss;~~ J:::ali:~. town have a ;~~~e~~t:~;::~::.e ~nrl~~~u:_~~t: :l1t~ ~~u~~~:s ~~a~~ h~~:r~:~e r::eryho;::;1
:Miss Yolanda Borgelt of Wisnr'r of lntere~'t here., Followmg.are ex-Ito contend for the honors, and thei

~na~fe~h:~~C~~e:~t;~s~::.mer were _~e:j~~~.o~e~~'1e~ ~ ork Repubhcan aJ;d I~:~~ys~~;nl~eO~t~;~~r:hi~~th~r~a~: i _
MISS Howard, teacher ln theThe- lcers 0 the Hamilton Coim Ylare ma~E\:-eryperson famnIi.l"'[ --

~odg.~. ~~~~;~d:~.~rb~:n.,.~.:~t~~l.l'.d. to .~.,.~~i~.:l.;~.. '.:~.o.~~e.d.tyt~..:.d,.:,.,.~~...n..;.,o.. e;n~ ~%.t~ ~h.u~t h:~~~.: .~o.n.;s:8 ea.b.. ~f.~.re.in.•.t.~.~~Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Kellp of nounecd that th€ orgalllzation would In order to mak£> any money out of

-~~d~:-g~e:+~~~y~ft ~~~=fifffi~~l~ ~o~s~~.;~ I~~~f~a~ ~~j::_t~~:~; t1:e~~i:O~T:;:,:
A chicken with four legs was hateh- ture. York county will begin operat- u race, and it frequE'ntly happens that

ed this spring a.t the Doc Bare farm l11g a publicly o'\\"Iled county fair next a string of tin horn gambJers t:I'!J;vel
ne:Jf CIe.,srwater.- T.he fqc,yl is siiar and_ the eXJ:l~tj~I~~ gf sUJ::I:..0und- O:i'er .th.e._B1atc_logct.he.I:....iQLthe-sa1 __
healthy. Ing fair asSOCiations Will be \Tr'Y val- and only purJlos" of f1eecmg the com.

Will Maupin of the Omaha Bee uable in determining what the people munities where th€y light, and there I
was the speaker at the annual dinner do want in the way of amuse~ent. is' nothing that kills roml sport so

~~e~e Albion Commercial club last ~::l ~:r:~~c~~in~i;h~:U~~eaa~~\~i~ ~:i~~~~x:sd~h;o~~:;;.cionof di~honesty
Rev. A. J. Kearns, pastor of th€ of transition and it is not pos_sible )'et There are so many angles to thisI

~;a;~~, ~:SSb;~:;d ~~~r:~11 f;~ ~;a:h~~sih::~~ t~~t.pe~l:r~~~W.~~~ ~sor~:~fc~~gC:;si~e~O~.t:e.:;i~;:~~lli:
to Ohio. the same question mvolved that en- before we embark lU it.-Falrbury

Frank Otrado"'ec, station agent at gages every newspaper PUbhSh~erNews.
Pilger, and Miss Ida Ka!'€1 of Clark_ about news. Shall the people have _ _ __
son. were marr-ied in Council Bluffs what they seem to want or shall the -----9-e-ba1;inli'-F.nala thi.'- Week.
last-w1:.'ek.- - . - _ - .gi-\'ell---'-w-ha-r- th~ ougnrtohave? Lincoln, Neb., May 2,~Picked high

RandolplJ__f!igh. .sclwel wOn:-jff-ThB If they are to hav€ what they SeBm school debaters representing the
- inVitation track meet at Hartington to flock to best of all, they will ha\"e I ss.hools which have won-the 12 district

FIidas. H . racesan c ~~mplOns IpS 0 tee r a Ig
Croftoa was third._ _ __ _ )'I..:.h!!.t._~_Q..n..s.n.ri~ctive ):ioa!:~s thinb: th~ _SclllWL J2.eJ2.ating league for_1924-25.

,fallvr=EvElelC, plOueer tlti 0 oug 0 8\"e, ey VI a ~ Wl competemt e state debate at e
Pender, died April 21 at the age of and high class, clean enwrt.a.in.rn£,nt. Liniver:>ity of Nebraska, May 7 to 9.

-- -llS -yearS; Mrs:-Everctt-amt-lTi TIi'elork county fail' 'will ha\'e one for the state championship. Geneva
childrea mlnri"·e. advantage-it will not haye ~o be run Iwon t.he 1924 championship and it

ga~ee~heI3~d~;e~~:~~h~fan~'i:::~;~~t;h~~~~t~"rl~fC:joi;~r~~_~ ~~~ j~:e~~et~:~~::~~~p1~ _,_

~:~~e:n o~~~- ~·6.?· O. F. lodge in ~~;~~~: th~~~t ~~l ~~~O~tcthn;~:~~: ~h~~t;~~~r L~~:~I~a1thi~~?"Te~~~, I--------·------------~---~--_:---'-""'~~
Northeast Nebraska chiropractors ning, or at least soon nft1'l". that hQr.~e', Alliance, Superior, Holdr€dge, _ Bro- <~4

meet-at Wisner I'>fay 24 and Mrs. W. l'ace" are pas.,e and only ~eem to be I ken Bow. The winners in western
H. ,,""eks of Norfolk has been imited iml'ortan~ in the,bu~iness of running, districts 1 and 2 have not been an-
to speak to the group. a fair becau.<e of Joast a;:<;oclatiun~.- nounced yet.

The Farmers' elevator and a large YOTk Republican' ....T..hLJ.
. .. - Jeet t maintain. [j.s the lot drawing will de-

ed at Bancroft last ":eek and the loss ib ei,h'. E'ithrr side of tho l<:ag:ue qu<:s-
is e'Jimat€d [It ~15.000. tion for the y~ar; "Resolved. That

?lli"s Olive Hayward of the United States Should Enter the
ani] Albert Linn of Laurel, were on League of Nations,"
Ticd April 18 in Yankton. Tho:>y of
live on 11 farill TIrar Laurel.

A Des Moines business school is

f~I~~t:~~:a,O~~~i~gar~i~;::~~Ss~~i~~I---~-------'-------'--------I
cOlfj~~~ef~dE~sS~!~oo~asbl~fl~l~~~('ld,
won the state championship in crib
bage last week when sixteen experts
took plirt in a contest in Omaha.

The corn club org"ani:;:ed for young
folks at Wisner recently met Satur
-day to discuss the seleeUoa of se€d
.com and best methods of planting.

___~:;~;~~~~~~'is-
suing of $50,000 in bonds with WhlCll
to build a mUnicipal'light and power
plant.

Dr. Neumann of Wausa plans. to
sail May 14 for Vienna, Austria, to
take a post ~aduate course in nledi
cine,_ He will beaccor:!!l@niedby

--W~lfeand one son.-- -
Mi~s Genevieye Hopkins of Dixon

and Isadore Kuhl of Randolph, were
married 'W;edncsday of last week at
the Dixon CathOlic church. Mr, Ku):Jl
has been farming noar Randolph.

Girls of the Albion high school
were aIfered prizes for the best dress-

-~---costing--tess---ttmn-"$u-----wm a e
junior-senior banquet. Minnie CUrri- •
mings won the one for the best made
by the wearer and Virginia Day wO'n

----------the-lJIlerar-flfe----are-ss wrucllwa;s-mosf

---Culledfr



WAYNE HERALD, t~

Local interest and effort will contribute to the success of the forthcoming events. It is
hoped visitors will take to their homes a favorable imp.ression of Wayne and its people.

Wayne e co es-Stutlen/fS ~tbtherF
I.3th Anituat-Track Me€t:---~~--T

, I:

Twenty High Schools to Take"Part Tomorrow
(

L

1:30-120-:''111'(1 High liur I
- :l'~~'_

2:QO-120-yard High Hui' 1,
2:15--100-yard Dash (Fin I,
2:3~880-ya-rd Dash
2:35--220-yal'd Dash (PreliI
3:0~220-yard Low Hurdle;
3: 15--220-yard Dash (Fin~l,

3: 30-2?0-yard Low Hurdie;
3:45--440-yard Dash .,
4: 15--Medley Relay (880-.141

~DoAlmo i ,I

We clean many things that the
not atteII/p

Hoskins News

---on---

Men's and Young Mef!.'s
10p Coats

Business

Gamble & Senter
Wayne, Nebraska

C ,- .IU;Ullal: Le<lJin_,,- in"----_Qf the ind,lo'tri·".'s are running to Cll-
du~tri<:3 ttll"<Jllghout the ~o"ntry, in p:-;t-Y":"\\'rtiU ,'~" t ,

replying to more ,han 10,0011 que-S· reportir.g: prepared to inCrease thl-ir
lion.., a"k,·d by the .;\mional A~wci~· pay Tolls. Sixty-three per cent ,",ill
bon of .'IIanufactur"rs, indicate that operate with their present forces,
th,-y expect th'· b,.."t bu"iTl~s~ thi~ lr·u\ing only 1~ per cent making re
summer -that has beC'fl---w;.pe.ri.e.llce.J _ dtu:tions, and the~e are declared to
since the: \I-aT. The prospects fvr 3n be seasonal. Attention also is called
imm~ujate improwment in gene:-al to the fact that 22 p"l" ccnt of ~~h"se
act:nty are d<:scribed as healthier plants have increa~ed their wages
ami on a sounder basis, with stability over last year, that 70 per cent will·
X~IlliLcing.1)ysteriaand iIJ(k_QS!9_n. _ go _()!!__ ~h----.lli~...E~sent .b.igh wa_g_~

... --~~~~~i~~~~~~~~:~~~~:l~~~f;;,~::n:::_lr-~;;;~~=====;""==;"",:=-===1=
~70v:r~s t~:e~t~~a::;~cv;~I.:fu~~nt~i; - PU~~~_aSS~~iation infers from the~re_
next fl.,\\" months which would s~recelved-thatmuch of the Im~

summer well ad~anced. With the prov.emen.t has b.een due to the re-

~~~~l~ne~~ff~Or~~~~~~rr~~c~;ass;;~~~~ ~::et,loi~si~np~~~;:~o_~·u~,Th~IO~~~~
ening confidence, appreciable pro- vast amounts of capital ,for Invest
gres5' ought tD be made in the n~xt ment.purposes, thu.s creatIn.g new en
~ix mOnths. Bv fall, business is ex- terprIses, or. has given bus1nesses ~l-

peetd . to--he ~e¥iRg m~e steadily ~7::y ~~o~~~~e;e:~;~te=~~::

all~:.l;~~-~~a::o&~~_~~~:~~r~er ~~~t~~~ t~~~:;h~~i~~\~ini~ ~::n c~~:
~ow th~n It Wll~ a )".ar ag?, aC("o~d_ Iieved of the heavier burden, are buy_
~Ilg t() ,,1 '"P;r .ce?t o[ th-e In?ustnes ing more freely, ('specially in lines

-~~~~7h~~~~lf~~
}\~_12'Tr 1m a~~IS-""tnrrc~,-rrowe-vc:, ment a boon to trade everywhere.
1~ IS 1';'eq ~hat gene-ropY-Hie eCC:Il0mH: Xinety pcr Cl!nt of the world's bIisi~
s,~tuat1Qn 1S much better than 1t was ness, he says, is now stabilized.
a year ago.

""holC'M.lE' pricE'S, itwas revealed in
the reports, have been r",dUl"e« ma
teriall~·, some houses llavirrg cut fig-
ures down fun 10 per cent. Cuts Ruth.and Hilda Bernhardt.and El-
~1'om 2 cents to 8 cents are _cQ!!!!!10n--,- -----4----Gree- wen: Satur~-mng.-<m-d
Th~s has reducedCOnSumers' costs,. Sunday guests -4L-:the" Wm. Schultz

__ which tells the_ story ~ generally hnme ...:

~ prices whfcli.1ilrect the cost Of A number of friends lind relatives
li.--ing. A stronger buying power has were entertainea in the ceo. Swei
been prod1;1c,:d as ~ res~t of the lcr.w- gard home Sunday in honor of Jack's
e.1' pncl.'S, It 1S adVised In the aSSOC18- _ birthday anniversary.
tion's resume of the reports. Also a Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gustman of
more natural leveling of productjDn Plarnview, Mr. aQd Mr4-Ed.----Fu1ll'---=---
to demand ~ helped m~nu~acturer§ man and fa~!!y, Mrs; Erne~LB.@mer
to scale their prices dOWTIward~-familywere Sunday evening
consumer 0 gues -
the retailer, despite the fact that
wages 1mve remained unchanged, or 49 Will Get Diploma••
have advanced. Chadron, Neb., May 4.--'Forty-nine

--------Rs-w--empIuynrent, itit-ioisrlth"',n'~Ol~lCtulu~,-'~llc~,"'.b~,~,~,""illH1the--gl'a'_'"·......_~-lf---II---
sion of the associatiQD's_ e.:qIerls that of the Chadron high schoDI this
then' will be no slack sellSou.in pro- spring, the largest class ever gradu~

ducfW:li:.this summer. The great bUlk ated from the Chadron schools;

Wayne, Neb.

OtetSh-oes~

Renewecr-

- ~f)errtis(-- - -

"'~Dr.

c.
A.

McMaster

When "Skimping" grows to the point where it
gets as much attention as murders and holdups,
in the daily news, it is time to watch your step.

We handle and use the best of goods and IY\ake
a paint to fit the purpose,

---~--Benjwmn' ittooi;7;·Piii.it1s~-_·~'~-~c-<

White Lead-Oil-Wax and Mw'f!sco.

YOUI' outside of yomhollSe may need atten-_
tion~let us give you an estimate.

Yow' G!lamntee of Q!lality and Service.

P.i,'" R. C. Hahlbeck Do<o<o'",

Ekeroth & Sar
, Wakefield, Neb.

They will be prac
tically as good as the
day you first wore,
them. Our specialty
is making old shoes
nKenew; IS we ac-

) complish by using
X~Ray Diagnosis anI y good· leathers

and skilled workman-
6fficec_eJ:l>±llete..:Ban1l;dl~.ship in the repairin

of Wayne. on your footwear,

Office Phone 51

Phone'365J

"Painters Union Seeks
---------,. . to_End Dishonest Work"

-~ (News en lllC 1 ew or imes)

11II1II1II1II11I11.IIIIIIIIIIIIIII[I!IIIJ~~MI,I~llI!QI~"1I~"",,~,~~(,(,Mj('('1111(ifi!'!'~~~MMMMI!MM.MMw.lm!~llll[1'1.1 I. I,::! ,11\I[I[I[llI,I,I!I!I!lilll,l.I[ !,!,!,llli!'('!'ll1"li!'!'ll!'(i!i!'!'!'lIM.@M,

~r=========::::::::::===~ f@flflllililllflilllllfifililiiiliUmiliir1iliTIilfllliii:fi1ilifiumber& Hardware -I~--Special Prices ~.',":"""H"'''''.'''oHH.'''.''''H'H··':·:1''''
We have the very best lumber and hardware Track tl1

to meet -your building needs, and in supplying
either or both, we can serve your advantage.
Wh"thel' your building plan is big or little, come
o us an see how well and cheaplY-we -canh,fndfe

your requirements.
B. P. S. Paint has stood the test of years of

hardest service, and it is the kind to buy. We have
it for all purposes. .

If you need fencing, remember we can supply
you with the justly popular American fence and
steel posts.

~t~~W~e~w:il:lh~e~IP~YO~U!bifu1ii~ldhsfrUii'b~sta~n~t~ia~I~IY~a~n~d~e~c~o-l~~===-::-O=n~.~e_\_V_e_e_k__ ~O_n__ly__ ------j:l--" . We. wJ!! go the hmlt to msure as mg _ _ ._
·OR-.---- -- ,-'------.---



P"-CE-~

Wayne,Neb.

Dental
Office 
Over

_the __
First.

National
Bank.

Phone 307W

, _Special Attention '
---~lVento

Extraction of Teeth.

,"Vayne, Neb.

Watch Your Progress
When you -take-e' 

practic adjustments ac
conlin .tQ._aNe.llroc,alo~

Chiropractors

Neurocalometer R~ng8 by Appojntmen_t <>n.!¥

Dr~ Lewis _&_Lewis

MRS. J. H. MEISTER & SONS, Props.

meter reading you can, if
you are observant, watch
the progress of your own.
case week by week. You
can watch, the ,gradu!l-l

~ ~ reduction of t~e nerve
CHIROPRACTIC~"tll'eand HUB reduc
r-'AP,J, USTMENTS~ han proves .to yo!!. that
~IEVE NERVE PRESS~----O'flll.arage.ttillg'-welh-'-~--tt--:-

'ehc

r~VRQc.I\LGMtT~!t
LOCA.TES
NERVE

PRE5~URE,ff--1 ,[ ~.~

Phone 73

Phone49W

From the Wayne Dr-y
Cleaners--

Don't admit your clot'hes
can't be made snappy lo.ok
ing until you've. given us a
trial. No matter what con
dition your clothes may be
in, they wiH loo-k-as-,good as
ne\v afte-r being" cle-a-n-e-d-by
our scientific process.

'0

HOSKLJ\lS

aIr

Miss Larerne. Krause is edio

~~,L~n:enberghoDJe :.-.-:_-' ----c--~...._
A miscellaneous shower was given --- -- --" --tf'tjf--ftg- _

in, the Henl'r Amende home Sunday
in honor of Miss Katherine Amende
and Henry Hohneke who will be IlUlr
ried SundllY afte,·noon in the Luther
an church at 3 :00 p. m.

Twelye l'hildrrn of the E,-angelical
church wcre confirmed Sundar.

Ruth and Hlida Bernhardt were
Sunday gue,,"lE in the RobL Green
home.

Henry
ofScl'ibrwt \Hl-e

the John IJrus~ home.
Mr. ant! i\!rs. Ernest Fuhrnmn and

son Howard were Sunday guests in
the Ed. Winter home.

Mr.. and ?rIffe-if,,! uall Eo".., al d
family were Sunday guests in the
-Chas. Baumeister home.

Dr. C. L. Da\"id"on of Ashland,
-Neb~aorofeEsiona] caller in the

Wrn. Behmer home~----_
Albert, Lydia and Marion Hehmer .

were Sunday evening guests in the
Ernest Langenberg home.

:!\n::"~aiiii :'frs. Gus -Anderson a'nd
daug-hter wers Sunday dinner guests

·--2~~!;;~~~~rnt-...-J~====='="';'======-=-=-=====-====s===!i>;
f,lmily wen' SU1'da.~.. evening guests
in the John Dre\'>;-en home.

::I-Ir. and ~h'~'< 1')'1';1 );elson' and
family moyC'd their household goods

',-omIl"p,,' to Ho,k,", F,'d"y, ,~Alf--SlJ2!'';''-'-_'~_ ,-,
Mrs. Griep rettl~e4_J,Q,):l,,'Lho~in----tt:I J.L-

---~or--ro-tK--weane~ayniter un e'\tend-

~~~~~";:~~:~h::~;_.and-'Span~,0
dayrv!sit in the Gus Schro"eaer home.

Mrs. Ed. Fuhrman lind Mrs. Her- Comes That
bert Behmer motored to Plainview

;;::"";-~d~~",::o;~:7,g",""n the Dress-cor Suit
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Weatherholt re

turned_ f_r_o~_Crofton, Neb., after
spending the winter months in the
George Swanson pgme.

Mr. and 1\Irs. Fred Brueckner and
family aRd Mr. and Mrn. Louis
Krause were Saturda)' evening iuests
in the Ernest Woolschlaeger home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Frieburg and
son of Stanton and MrS. Anna
Scheurich and family were Sunday
dinner guests in the Casper Wani:er
home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Behmer and

~~1il~s~n~1l~r:~~~h~:~. s~~\\~i:~ Wa ne Cleanin

_WAYNE HERALD, THURSDA~, MAY 7, 1925.

Printed
Stationery

In all building materials,
we can satisfy you in .bgth
quality and----%0n'ke. and we
ask only an opportu-lljt~ to
quote prices. When YO,U get
ready to plan building im
provements, come to us and
let us show what we can do
for yOll.

B. P. $. Paints
We have the famous B. P.

S. Paints than whicij there is
none better

Po~e a~~~ A~~ic~~PF~~~~~

_Buildiug..- '
- SUpplies--

, Boys and girls, as
werf as' their elders,
are gett,ing into the
habit of using neatly
printed stationery.
1"1' in ted stationery
would make appreci
ate d graduation
gifts. and the Herald
can supply you_ \'lith... ,

-- e xact ry -what you
ought tollave in that
line. ------ --"

W'anw Herald

Phone 146

- ---bmnRet'--C-fu- -
Dave Theophilu5, Mgr.

Carroll, Neb.

ll' les (Preliminaries!
- -irraTte?r--~----

l' leg (Finals)
n Is)

3vents

oPleater.s-.::llJJ"'.I'JL_'
'" Wayne, Neb.
'days ~~Llt 1,000 caps at 25c'ea,ch

'eliminaries)
(11es (Preliminaries)
n~ls)
dies (Finals)

"

1-440-220-220 )

,-,\fmpossible
the average- cleaner dare

=!1jpt.
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Wayne, Neb.

Coffees.

Two Heinz Items

Wayne Grocery
KARL & FLEBR, Props.

- 'Fe
Our claw' sup'ulies-.of fresh fr!tits and vegetables

include pineapples, oranges, stra\vberries, celery, car
l'O;t<;, leaf and head lettuce, tomatoes, cabbage and cu
cumbers.

Phone 499

Heinz I1€anut hutter in l5-cent, '25-cent and' 35-__
cent glasses. '--'----.--

Heinz Buston Baked Beans, three-cans-- for 40
cents. .

. :Manor Houge Coffee, one of McLaughlin's best,
per pound, .58 cents; or three pounds for $1.70. .

Happ\" Hollow Coffee, another wonderful coffee,
per pO,lind: 58 cent.s; or three pounds for $1.70.

People Who VisitThis Store
appreciate the values we offer on quality
groceries. The items we mention are but
a few of the many in this store.

A Topnotch Flour

-::~~~oU:;'~8\'2vi"'v"es:,";'i:'ng";l"'e';',."c'\'li~.::!$2".8~O~;"'o""r'=*~~
in fi':e-sack lots, per sack, S2.75.


